2013 MERGE Agenda
Multi-Cultural Engineering Recruitment For Graduate Education (MERGE)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign

Helpful Links

Campus Map
Illini Union Hotel
Activities and Recreation Center (ARC)
MTD Bus Maps & Schedule

Schedule of Events

Thursday, October 10, 2013
Arrivals

Friday, October 11---MNTL

8:15  Meet in Front Lobby of Illini Union  
8:45 – 9:00am  Check-In – 1000 MNTL Seminar room  
9:00 – 9:15am  MERGE Welcome and Overview; Elizabeth Stovall, Graduate Programs Director  
9:15 – 9:45am  College Welcome and Overview; Professor Andreas Cangellaris, Dean of Engineering  
9:45 – 10:30am  Research @ Illinois; Professor Jennifer Bernhard, Assoc. Dean for Research  
10:30 – 10:45am  BREAK  
10:45 – 11:45am  Grad Research Writing 101: the Why? and the How?; Daniel Wong, Summer Pre-Doctoral Institute  
12:00 – 1:00pm  LUNCH  
1:00 – 5:00pm  Department Recruitment Sessions  
6:00pm  Someone will meet you in the front lobby to guide you to the ARC  
6:30 – 8:30pm  Dinner & Activity Night--Activities and Recreation Center (ARC)  
Bus #220N Northbound from ARC to Illini Union (runs every 10 minutes)

Saturday, October 12---I Hotel

8:00am  Meet in Illini Union Lobby  
8:30am – 3:30pm  GEM GRAD Lab (see separate agenda); Return to Illini Union on shuttle van  
5:00am – 7:00pm  Dinner on your own (Panera Bread Vouchers provided)

Sunday, October 13

Departures